## PARTICIPANT LIST

### Myanmar

1. **HE U Wynn Lwin**  
   Member  
   Myanmar ISIS

2. **HE U Hla Myint**  
   Member  
   Myanmar ISIS

3. **Daw Carole Ann Chit Tha**  
   Member  
   Myanmar ISIS

4. **U Than Tun**  
   Member  
   Myanmar ISIS

5. **Daw Maran Ja Taung**  
   Member  
   Myanmar ISIS

6. **U Khin Maung Lynn**  
   Joint Secretary (1)  
   Myanmar ISIS

7. **U Ba Hla Aye**  
   Joint Secretary (2)  
   Myanmar ISIS

8. **Dr. Chaw Chaw Sein**  
   Member  
   Myanmar ISIS

9. **Col. Maung Maung Nyein**  
   Ministry of Defence

10. **Col. San Aye Hla**  
    Ministry of Defence

11. **Daw Yin Yin Oo**  
    Deputy Director General  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

12. **Daw Ei Thazin Maung**  
    Head of Branch  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

13. **U Kyaw Nyunt Oo**  
    Deputy Director  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

14. **U Kyaw Thu Nyein**  
    Director  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

15. **U Aung Thu Win**  
    Head of Branch  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

16. **U Chan Aye**  
    Head of Branch  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

17. **Daw Pway Mon Kyaw**  
    Head of Branch  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

18. **Dr. Maung Maung Lay**  
    Vice President  
    UMFCCI

19. **Daw Thuzar Kywe**  
    UMFCCI

20. **Roi Nu**  
    Thampadipa Institute
21. Dr. Mar Mar Oo  
   Deputy Director  
   Ministry of Science and Technology

22. Dr. Nilar Tin  
   Deputy Director  
   Ministry of Science and Technology

23. Dr. Khin Khin Lay  
   Deputy Director  
   Ministry of Science and Technology

24. Representatives  
   Ministry of Commerce

25. U Tun Aung Kyi  
   Information Officer  
   Myanmar ISIS

26. U Thwin Htet Lin  
   Deputy Director  
   Myanmar ISIS

27. Daw Win Lei Phyu  
   Assistant Director  
   Myanmar ISIS

28. U Bo Bo Maung  
   Staff  
   Myanmar ISIS

29. Daw Wai Wai Khaing  
   Staff  
   Myanmar ISIS

30. Daw Ei Ei Chaw  
   Staff  
   Myanmar ISIS

31. U Pyae Kyaw  
   Staff  
   Myanmar ISIS

32. U Aung Naing Win  
   Intern  
   Myanmar ISIS

33. U Salai David  
   Intern  
   Myanmar ISIS

34. Daw Su Su Kyaw  
   Intern  
   Myanmar ISIS

US/UK

1. Ralph COSSA  
   President  
   Pacific Forum CSIS

2. Matthew COTTEE  
   Research Analyst  
   Non-Proliferation and Disarmament Programme  
   The International Institute for Strategic Studies (IISS)

3. Lewis DUNN  
   Senior Vice President  
   Science Applications International Corporation

4. Nick GILLARD  
   Alpha Research Analyst  
   Centre for Science and Security Studies  
   King’s College London
5. Brad GLOSSERMAN  
   Executive Director  
   Pacific Forum CSIS

6. Robert GROMOLL  
   Director, Regional Affairs  
   US Department of State

7. Wayne IVES  
   First Secretary  
   Head of Political Section  
   British Embassy, Yangon

8. Charles MAHAFFEY  
   East Asia Team Chief  
   Office of Regional Affairs  
   Bureau of International  
   Security and Nonproliferation  
   US Department of State

9. William NEWCOMB  
   Visiting Scholar  
   Johns Hopkins School of  
   Advanced International  
   Studies

10. Tanya OGILVIE-WHITE  
    Research Director, Centre for  
    Nuclear Non-proliferation and  
    Disarmament  
    College of Asia and the  
    Pacific, Australian National  
    University

11. Matthew PHILLIPS  
    Head of International Nuclear  
    Team  
    Foreign and Commonwealth  
    Office, London

12. Ian PULSIPHER  
    Political and Economic  
    Section  
    US Embassy, Yangon

13. David SANTORO  
    Senior Fellow for  
    Nonproliferation and  
    Disarmament  
    Pacific Forum CSIS

14. Scott SPENCE  
    Programme Director for  
    National Implementation  
    VERTIC

15. Ian STEWART  
    Senior Research Fellow  
    War Studies Department  
    King’s College London

16. Robert SWARTZ  
    Senior Advisor  
    National Nuclear Security  
    Administration  
    US Department of Energy

17. Douglas TINCHER  
    Savannah River National  
    Laboratory

18. John WARDEN  
    WSD-Handa Fellow  
    Pacific Forum CSIS